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Athletes ‘inspire greatness’

at Special 0 ympics

0 Raleigh and NC. State hosted the 2002
Special Olympics Summer Games last
weekend.

.lnsizinne Luiiher
\tatl Ki tsvt lel

The Still: SpeeiaI ()I_\lllpiis North(‘arolltta Sulnlltei (ialnes sueeesstulheatne to a elose Snitda} lit RaleighApprmllitaleh Lilli athletes iroln ti7eoultttes aei‘oss the state eotnpeted in sl\sports during: tlte \teeketid Sewral alliileles oho eolnpeted tltls \seekend “I” heehosen to go on to tile S‘peetal t)|_\ltlpte\‘horld (ialnes llle paltleipallts \\lll heanltouileed alter a I l'lda} liieetlne."\orth (‘arollna has heelt enelt all alloeatioit oi IS athletes lit st\ spoits.” said”Ill Rellse. tlte Speelal ()l}llllllt'\ \ol‘th(‘at‘ollna lS(l\(‘l spolts dll‘eetor. "'l‘hegoldattedal \\llinels Irotn tltese pattiesand lall ealnes ale ellelhle to he ehoselt "'I'he \sorld yaines \stll he lli l)tlhltlt.Ireland. lit the sllllllltel' oi lett'i'lltis )ear's patties \\el‘e stieeessitil dueto the ellolts ol the athletes alid the llltlldl‘eds ot' \oltlnteel‘s \\ho pal'tielpatedWall Wheeler. anai‘ds direelol lor St l.\(“Ito announeed his l‘etlrellteilt at the eoneltisloli olthis ht'lll ‘s ealnes. attrlhiiteil thesueeess oi the grailtes to seielal dllleielttgroups ol people He has heelt \\|lliS()\(‘ stnee I‘I‘C‘ altd had nothing: hiltpraise ior the .liilil S()\t' Stilnlltel'(ialiles partlelpattts. \oltlliteels altd stall
" l‘he games new pelleei.” he said ‘l‘\eIltlllL ed that the athletes ha\ e heelt ttlatttlthe met tlle ht'.ll\. .iltd llllllfjs ha\e lustheeti getting hetlel and hettei‘ o\el llle)eat‘s.“||e el‘edlts liltielt ol the stteeess oi thegames to tile llL‘\\ .lnil letilltillijr \oltlnteei‘s."llte \oltlilteets .ite eetllltt' hellil ,illilhellet‘ heeanse a lot oi tllelil ale tellillllnz'\oltititeel's the\ ale heeoiliiltg' illoleleaderoriented heeailse ol ilieil e\pel‘l

Participants bolt from the starting line during the 2002 North Carolina Summer Games.
elteef‘“‘I hanks tt- .i ileil ..ied \olllliteer galnestliatlagtellleln teaili ae lali one ol the hestsuinlnel eallies IIl \oltlt ( alolilta lilstol_\." said the pieslilelit oi S( )\t'_ Keith I .Iisllhlllne "lhe \olultleet stall oi ittol’eIllitlt l.llllll \\ils lt‘tl l‘} ettilll'e‘s'ltits lllllls‘lellalilsolt and l.l_\lte Young. \\llii spentmonths plepallne to set \e tlle athletes andthen iallillles Iltell halil \\ttl'l\ paid oil asIlli‘ .tlllli‘ll‘s. lattitlii's. ilt'lltits. slilitistll's.llltl lllettils einosed the title spirit oi thegame's during: this neekelld."I'lie little and etlol’t pllt lltto tllls _\e;il 'sStilnlttel (tallies sllo\\ lllst Ito\\ inspiring:tlle Speeial (ll_\lliple illo\eineltt is lolllltlllSJlltls oi petlpl. ;. .la i.llshllnltie atliliallite Sallits lloilt \ollsl‘lii'l. ,.e'salltpleol .i latlltl\ that has heel ingot-mll lillli

State gains fourth Udall

scholar in six years
0 N.C. State Junior Shelley Strickland
was named one of 80 nationwide recip
tents of the prestigious Morris K. Udall
Scholarship.

Sllzll‘tilfll Banks
\Ialt l\' ;s",’.'

Shell) Strleklalld, a |llllltll' ittalorlng illhloinedieal and hloIi-elial engineering.“as reeeltll) altltoilneed as one ol tltl'eeNorth ('al'oltna leelplellts ol the \lol'l‘lsK. lilall Seholalsltlp tor the Still} Still?aeadelnie )L‘dlStieklalttl ls olll) the lotll'tll \ (Z Statestudent to t'eeeoe tltls a\\atil III the pastsis )eai‘s Slte is eilllenth lll half. as parttll‘lllC N(‘Sl .Sltttl} \l‘titatl l'tttgjtatlt
“|lt| liultlhles tile and itlakes ttie elateltil." Sirieklaild said. "I t’eall_\ aitt appt'eeialhe lot‘ the oppolttllnttes that ha\eheelt ttlltll'tlk‘tl me I one tliileIl to thesupport ol lll_\ lalnll_\. Utililllllllll}. and to(ind. ltll' l heliet e that ‘l ean do all tllllt:—'\through (‘hrist \\ Ito strengthens ltle.‘ I

ha\ e lei eoeil the ehalae letlstles ol heliteioettsed and iletellnlned. so I .lIlt sillellli‘st‘ titl.llllle'\ ll.i\e' l‘t'ifli .lssi'ls lt‘ llIt-s.leeiIlltpllsltlltetlt lot lite
lite I dall l‘t‘tllhlall'di lxas loilltiteil toItottol \Iolrts Is I dall l l‘i_‘_‘. l‘i‘m. at...\sas a liielnhel ol the House oiIs‘epl’eselltatiies ll'otn Will ”I. sel\tn”as ehatllnan ol the House ('olnllilttee onIlltellol aiid Insular ,-\li.llls lot I»i seals.I‘Iie inundation attards llndeleladlttleseltolatsltips oi tip to sumo to I S llllllol's alid seniors “ho ale inalollne litllelds related to the en\ ll'onlltent oi lleIiIstllat ate lelated to the ltealtll eaie ol' tllhallitllltls‘s ol \atoe \lttei’ieans aiiil\Iaskalt \atlxes

“I tollltd otlt ahotlt the IilallSiliolarslttp thioltell \Is lo \linIs'ohtnson.” Stl'tekIand said “Site ltleltttoned tilat she thought I \\oulil he a goodeanilidate. and altel reading ahotlt the\Iotrls ls I‘dall I-otlndatlolt and theleolleiessillanl Iillnseli. I deeliled to golot ll alld apply"
See UDALL Page .‘\

TWIZZLER KII)
'I'lio-lulmili/ [\lt'l' Roi/cert tllltl ltll ei‘iI/lillilt/ll‘i, l‘llr/ Kilt/er I l. r'Il/itl ll i/ilt ill Illil .Vrll'lll (‘in‘o/lllil [on/tiered] I'm/i lII ls/lr/lon»

h} the gtilllL‘S. Bets} Saint. inotherol‘ l7>)ear»o|d .ltlstin. said she has seenllnlneitse ellange in her son‘s lile altd illher o\\ ll"lle‘s lllol‘e lnoti\ated. lttole ltlatitl‘e.lnole outgoing. and he has made morell'lt‘lttls.“ sliL‘ \illtl..ltistilt ltas heelt lli\ol\ed \stth the eallieslot old} me ~\ears hilt ltas heelt llt\ol\edlong enough to he tltsplled. I'lte lalnl|_\plans to he haek ne\t seal to tolnpete('oaelt ls'etln I'ekhardt Irollt ('hal'lottehas also seen steniiieallt tllllereliees lll lllsathletes and students."I leaell in the pi .. l'aln aitd tn oursellool.“ he said “We‘re teal hie lllto tlte(\tlvitai- lllt‘ ls‘all)it. it; l\ s Itil‘;‘i,:tttill i. l!l\lll\Ll\k\ .tii-I i..ll lilalt .t ltll tilits. l'pil‘t li‘. mil to ill. lsll tiles inl ”momatoll.llls‘ \

"We tr) to lnotoate thelli." said eoaehand interpreter \'\oltlle ('Itl'toeroilne.also l'rolll ('hal'lotte.
She leels the atllletes \\oi'k \er} llald to

get to these :Jttlllt‘s hilt need to he Illtlll'satedlust like an) other athlete.
;\I| ol' the athletes this past \teekend“inspired greatness." \\htell \\ as thetheme oi the :Jalllt‘s
“I tell inspired h} the athletes.” saidN (Z State sopltolttote Karen \Iedlitl.\\llti pal‘tlelpates in track atld held at thettltl\el’slt_\ “It tllade lite l‘ealt/e him

thaltkltil I should he iol ha\ in}: the oppoltttila} lit llllt i let} sill-.Ile tla_\ le'tti unmeten ;\olie lo lIlllIIL‘ Spei lallihnipii eanles to he inspired and ttiotla:tentl
taleil H

Carjackers

assault grad

student
0 An N.C. State graduate student was

victimized on campus Friday night.
Jerry Moore

‘l.lll Kg‘ 't l
.\n N (' State stildelit palked onStitison I)ri\e tn ltont oi lilollehtoitHall “as assaulted altd hail Ills earstolen l‘I’ltlil} night lust alter Iii p tli.
’l'ltl'ee inales aggressor-l} tonlrolltedthe glaililate student and tied the seelte\slIl] the \le'lllth .‘lllll Imiila (‘anllslater l‘l’ltlti) eselllne, the /ehillollI’oliee Ilepal'tlllelit sa\\ the whaletll’l\lllj..' t‘ll'dllt‘illl} alld atteltlpteil topull it tt\L‘l'
Ihe suspeets lit the eal tiled to speedaua} hilt ran olito an ellthanknlelit“lle‘ll lllL‘ /t‘l‘lllitll [it‘lls'u' tllt't‘lst'tl lllt‘lieense plate nunihel ol the \ehiele.the) dlseotel'ed tllat ll had heelt report,ed stoleli h} \(‘Sl' ('ailtptls l’oliee.
l’ollee ha\e ehareed .\lllillllL‘(‘hapelle .Iatlies ol Raleigh \\ ltIt assaultand thelt. He is hello: held in the \hake('oitnt} tail under a Sfiitltltl hond.
lll\t‘\llf_'tlliil's are \tol'klltg to lthlllll)and apprehend the turn other inill\ ldu-als \\ho \tere tll\o|\ ed Ill the elltlle
”The memo did ha\e solne serapesalld ahraslons so it \sas .ill assault."said Sergeant Jolt Hartl\\ ell “\\e‘retilisuie ahout the mad lilentltles ol theothers llltoited. hilt \se‘le eollllltg:(lose to eleai‘iltg llie ease N
\n_\olie \sho \\as III the area ol theineldent and has additional lliiorlliatlollshould llotll_\ the \(‘SI ('ailiptisI’oliee lll\L‘sIlL‘illl\t‘ I)l\iston at SIS-:ws ‘
Ilte t'atnptts I’olli e Departmentetii otllaj'es those \iol‘lsllt}; late on ealtipits to plan ahead and ll.l\el ill groups,\li esiol‘t st‘l'\|s‘\‘ ts .l\atl.lhle h) eall-tttj.‘ SIS illlltlv

Raleigh to host massive leadership conference
0 Next year N.C. State will be home to

the largest student-run leadership
conference in the world.

'l'omin) ()Ihnlt

tlit lax .‘l. a tlt'lt‘lelllttlI ol :it \t'\zalt- stiiiIi-nts ind a-l\lsols iii-patted lrotntlie liialeiglll littlliallt allpolt lot the .‘titt.’toltleli in e ol the \alloital \ssoi tallolt o(tilli‘j.,'s‘ .tliil l |ll‘-i‘l\ll\ l\)\‘\l\lk‘llkk| ll.tllsl\ \t I Is’lll .tl the I'lll\.-lslt_\ ol\llitilesota llle L'totip ttoln \'(',\lattended this _\e.tl‘-s event 'islll‘i hopes oiohtalltlne the lights to ilost the l.|lj..'\‘\l sttldentrruil leadership eonletenee III the\\ill’ltl Ill :lllll .\lltl II stlt't't‘t‘tlt‘tl
I'Iie \ \t 'I ls'll eoliierenee is all atlllitalnational ioiiieienee held at a iltilerenttllil\elslt\ .ieloss the tollntt's eailt \eal.llle pulpose oi the eoltielellie is tolltsl‘ll't‘ lk'tlkll'l\lll". r‘tllltals' .ilittlll tlllls'l‘t‘lll‘L'lttlll‘s and plot iile parttelpants \\ tilt tnessages that the} tall take haek to theirseltools i oneerlllne personal. intel'pelsotial. leaileislllp ile\eloplltent altd alsodilel'slo and ediieatloltal issues.\I eat It not 's eolllel‘eltee. eolleges alidtllil\ersities appl) to ha\e the honor oi

State holds first ESL s

O Experts and educators gathered to
discuss English as a second lan-

l.a\\'anda Ray
siatt ls'i porter

\.('. State‘s lll'st annual liliglish as aSeeolid Language Sj.inposluitt klekedoli l‘l‘ltltt) The t\so-da_\ eoltlerenee“as de\oted to the issues laeing thosenho speak Ixtlgllsh hilt not as theirliatt\ e tongue.
.‘\\‘L‘tll‘tllllg to (‘atli_\ Boatisrtght. the

l‘tll'l‘ose til the eonierenee \sas lo ”ills—eilss ke_\ issues laeing tlte ItSI, L‘Olll~llillllll). heal presenters and meet \\llllother ltSl. eduealors."()lie oi the major ohieetnes ol' theN('SI' l1Sl. Team is to pl‘o\lde tltl'or~

llostltis' the ioIIoutne teats eoillel‘etlee.till sellool that eltooses to app|_\ goestilloili'li tlle pioeess. \\lllkll ls ealletl l‘ltl'ilttlt‘
lo hid, the applieihle sellools ttltisttonlplle the inlorillatlon ahotlt lltt\\ the)\‘itlllltl host the eoniel'ellee at then Ioeale.\itllli' oi the lliioltiiatlolt llieliides detailsoi. entettallllnellt. iilltllle. ltotlsllle. ploelalltlnlne. leelstlatiotl and the hitileetat it liteltthei oi the hid tealn sei'\ es as ai llailpetson lll ehalee oi one ol lliole oiiliese speellle ateas I‘aeh seltool tttilsialso make a toe ltlinute \ ideo touring; theealliptts altd illeludille a \oteeosel‘desel‘ihlln! the aspeets ol the hid.

Ili additioll to ettllllllllllf.‘ tlte inlorlltattonlot a \\lltten hid. the seltools that appl)llltlsl eoe a lltellie hased presentation tothe NIH) t\atloila| Hoard oi IltreetolslIIle Mil) then eolnes to a \el'illet hasedpl‘ilnallls on the \slltteli hid. \\Illl thepleselttattoll also plli) in}: a slglttlleant loleill the deelslott
\('SI sent a hid tealti to \ \(‘I'RIIjlitll at the I nlselslo ol Southern( .llllolnla tn .llt attempt to host the eottleleltee tlits teal lhe hid last year has ali'opleall} thelned "\\eleolne to tile.llIIl‘L‘lLVH \ltel .l _\e.li ol hard \sork. tlleItitll \t State hid team “as de\astated

iltatloil to NCSI' I‘aetilt). stall aiid stil—\lL'ltls, as \\ L'll its lllL' l‘L‘sltlL‘llls ill \til‘lll(Itiollltit, regarding l SI lesoul'ees
llle |)lleelol oi l'Sl at \(TSl'. 'l't‘l‘}lilods. reeelttl) l‘eeei\ed a ‘sl 3* titlllion giant. \\lllL'll enabled the Nt‘SI‘l2SI. learn to ol'gani/e the \seekend‘sL‘\L‘lll'I'Ile \t‘Sl' I4Sl. 'I'eatn. tiltlelt eon»slsts ol Brod). Hoatnrteht atid RohlnKuhe. made sure that the etent \tasl’ilied \\ ith great speakers \\llll inlorln-ttlt\e message‘s.I)l's. Virginia ('olliel‘ and WayneThomas. internationall) l'eeogni/edresearchers on long—terlli .sehool el'tectl\eliess l'or litigiiistieall) and eultural~I} doel‘se students. glue presentations

I)l. .loaline Ilei‘shl'ield aitd Penn)Simpson showed their doeuinentar)"Nilestra (‘onlniiinldadz Latinos inNorth Carolina" and ansnered qllt‘Sv

\\IIll a heart hleaklltg: deieat \tlieii\lllinesota \\as auarded the honor olhosting tilts ~\eals eollielellee \\lIll their"\t‘t lt‘l .lg's'lll” lllt'llle‘.'lhls seil‘atk did not detel the learn; llon|_\ stlelt;.'tlleltetl the reso|\ e ol the eie\\lloltl \t SI llie quote that the hid teaitlll\eil h} \\.is lloilt Bolt Roiellt. \sho statt‘il ”\l.lll\ [K‘ttl‘lt‘ tll't‘;llll Isl tltt sillllL‘llllIl}!iantastle. htit e\elt tenet honoi that dl‘ealtt\ilill iotnlnitlneiit ”\\ith the tnotl\atloll and leadership oiletiilnlne and nets hid Llidlls aitd the guild.illee oi titan} ad\tsors. \(‘Sl ptit togetltet ailotllel hid tealti eotllposed oi ele\ettlnelnhels iii an eliort to hlllte the miller-etli e to Raleigh lll Stills\(CSI hilllt upon the lotilldatiolt ol theple\lotls seals hid in littpl'mlllg.‘ the hidlol Jill)i l‘Ite tltellle lot the Ithli hidteailt \\as "l \perlenee the \Iaele." \\|llllllsstleal and niaeteal elelneltts sel'x tile asthe hasli stolt Ilite lot the presentation alidl‘ltlllte llII.ll step in aetltill'lny the mullet-enee took plaee oli Ilttllsila). .\l.t_\ 23. thelilst das ol the eotlielellie, \\lllt the oralpleselttattoll oi the hid I'Ile presentationlati stiiooth|_\ \\llll the integration oisound elleels and leekel'ounil intlsle pro»
See- LEADER Page 5

posium
tlolls alteluard 'l‘he doeulnentarylt‘e‘llst‘s on the inipaet oi a rapidlyitiereaslne Spaltlsh~speaklng popula—ttolt iii North ('at‘olina.

Ill: l)orotlt_\ Kliiii‘ltttan “role “The(islord I’letilre Dietionar) tor the(‘olttent Areas" to help teaehers makelearning liligllsh easier lor IiSL stit—thIllS.
I)l: Nolo Martinez. North (‘aroltnli‘sdireelol‘ ol' Hispanic/Latino allairs. dis»etlssed hon L‘tilllllillllll) dewlopmentand eeonolnle .sellistll‘l‘ieieney aredireetl) related to sileL‘essl‘ul liSL pro-grams.
And l)l‘. Walt Wolil‘aln ol NCSU. anintel‘ttliilolilIII) l‘eeoglii/ed soelolin—guist. talked about the roles ol dialectsiii l’iSI. eurrleula.
The presenters spoke on the different

See ESL Page 5
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FBI overhaul

beneficial
FBI CHANGES WERE INEVITABLE AND NEC-
ESSARY TO PROTECT AMERICANS FROM
THE THREAT OF TERRORIST ATTACKS.
Critics condemned the liederal Bureauof Investigation I‘m not tecogni/mgclues about the terroristSeptember. yet now that the departtitetithas overhauled their methods ol terionstinvestigations. people call these new tac-tics invasions ot‘ civil ltbettics. The FBIktiew that changes iiiitst be made tobecome more active in the search for let-rorist acti\itics iii the l‘ntted States,Giving t’ield agents the ability to investi~gate these matters tlieiitselves div ides themassive workload ot. the l’Bl and canonly be more beiictictal to protecting otircountry as a w hole.Last week. \norney (ieneral JohnAshcroft said that terroi'isiii is now themain locus ot the l’Bl atid to combat it.the bureau will allow l‘icld olticcs tolattnch investigations tlieiitselves. there-by removing “unnecessary bureaucraticobstacles.“ according to l‘Bl DirectorRobert Mueller Agencies can nowsearch for information into individualsthrough the Internet. public libraries andreligious institutions. c\cti it they are notunder eniiiinal investigation."People w ho go to places ot worship.people who go to libraries. people whoare in chat rooms. are going to have BigBrother‘ listening iii even tliotigli there‘sno evidence that they are involved iiianything illegal whatsoever.“ said l.atiraMurphy. a spokeswoiiiatt tor theAmen‘can (‘ivil l ibertics l'nion.But this is a necessary measure thatinUst be taken it the FBI has reason tosuspect someone ol illegal activities.even it‘ it means tocttsing oti a levy citi-

attacks ol‘
lens vvhotii the l‘Bl then linds to be iioiinvolved tn terrorist actions. l‘llls newchange does mean that every cut/en willbe titider constant investigation by thegovernment; it is merely a way toremove some ot‘ the bamers that restrictfield offices aitd tlieret'orc waste \alu.able time in apprehending suspects whodo pose concenis.In addition. the FBI is not giving com;pletely new powers to the tield agencies;they are sintply removing the e\ces.spaperwork and federal handlioldingtroiii the process..\n FBI ot‘lictal said. "We are turningthe locus ot‘ the FBI Ixtl degrees fromprosecution to prevention ot l'uttire ter-rorist acts. All these guidelines do is treethose agents to use every means possibleunder the (‘onstitution and the law tokeep lts sat‘e.“ lt is believed that hadthese new iiteasures been in place lastsummer. the FBI l‘ield ol't'ice iiiMinneapolis wottld not have had to gett'cderal approval for a search vvanant t'or/.acartas Moussaoui. a man charged as acoiispirator iii the September hijackings.The previous system did work well. biitalter Sept. ll. something drasticchanged iii our country and iii turn. wemust make changes tn otir tneans ot‘domestic investigation. The l‘Bl has scv ~eral obstacles to overcome it they wantto completely remove all ot the prob-lems from their sy stem. btit this initialstep is a beneficial way to removebureaucratic regulations limit the tines-ligation process.

True waiter

confessions
So I‘m spendingthe summer in theworking world.living till the gen»ct‘osity ot' the peo»ple. That‘s right.ladies and gentle»men. I‘m a lunchwattct‘ It Is the per-l‘ect summer jobWork starts at

‘ ‘ i l L .'Zack l‘ 1| t ( t‘itl-n‘ [hpidi \ .\ k CC
M-ef‘ford .. IIUUI's .\ttct that.7 l‘iii through.Occasionally when l‘iii iii need ot‘ estramoney. I do a little dinner waiting too.Now. besides sleeping in late cveiy day.I love being a waitei because It lets meinteract with so many «litterent people.The restaurant where I work brings iii anassorted bunch Strange long-hairedrav ers with pieicings tn places I couldn'timagine were piercablc. businessmenw ho dine with their l‘l‘lk‘l‘v‘dSL‘S open andtheir cell phones ringing all day long. andof course. the incredibly nice old ladieswho order the same tliiiig every day andt‘orget to tip tire I guess because they‘reold.Now at lunch. I get arotttid seven tablesto work with each day the way lunchworks is that pretty much t‘lt‘I'YUIlt‘shows up at once Starting tight at noon.every single one oI lll\ tables fills upThe people are loaded with questions.each harder to answer tliati the last. ('an Iptit sauce inside this“ What vegetablescome with this sandwich What percentmilk do they rise in the clieese‘.’ Whatexactly is in (iy ro sattce‘.’ .\'ow ot course.l have no idea what the answer is to haltthese questions. so that‘s when l calltipon what I like to call ‘the waiter lie.‘"Do y‘all have atiy tat-tree salad dress-ings?" they‘ll ask me. Now. I can‘t justsay. “I‘m not sure.“ That makes me looklike a bad waiter, I can‘t he and say wedo. because I can‘t list them. What‘s aquick-thinking waiter to do.’ Yott lie aridsay they change every day.’ "I'm not surewhich ones we have today. let me gocheck!" yoti say. leavttig the customerwith a smile because they think yott carethat ntuch about them you‘re willing tocheck out which dressings yoti can getthem today. Not every waiter would dosuch a nice thing. they think.You ever wondered w by sometimes thewaiter brings out ev'eryone's food butyours. even though you had something assimple as a hamburger? They always say‘the hamburger will be a little while” andsuggest that the kitchen is moving slowtoday. No. my friend. it is not the kitchenwho is moving slow! We forgot to enteryour order into the computer. and onlyrealized the mistake when we picked tipthe original food. The waiter actuallybrought you fresh bread. but it took a lit-tle while? No. they weren‘t cooking thebread fresh just for you! The waiter for-

got to pick it upon his way with the lood.Now. in the same manner. I have towarn you. Yes. you ate a terk l‘oi say mgyour onion rings are a little too burnedlooking or your tries aren‘t cookedenough. Sure. I looked you straight Ill tltceye and agreed that the salad looked a lll‘tle brown. was lying. atid yoti‘re a icrk.'l‘he salad‘s line. Yes. it is annoy mg to getseparate checks tor a giant group becauseyou have to enter each check separatelyitito the computer. instead ol all at once‘l‘hat slows tis down incredibly and plssres the other tables oil at us. I’ltts y‘allalways drop its the smallest tip possiblebecause there‘s always a couple ot jerkswho slitrk the tip totallyl‘t‘l‘ tllc. I Come to a restaurant hit onething .- tood. I want the tood .ts soon aspossible. and then want the check. Idrink a lot or soda. so I vvatit my glass toalways be t‘till. Yet. so iiiatiy people cometo the restaurant and do the exact oppo-site. Some are just too busy talking tochoose what they want to eat tltl'.Sure. I‘ve made the waiter come by acouple times betore I order soiiiettities.but there are some people I‘ve talked tolive or si\ ttiiics belore I get what theywant ltH/l'lllk< out ot them. ldon‘t understand the people who have less than athird ol their drink lelt. yet retuse myattetnpts to refill their drink tiiitil it‘s actu»ally empty. I don't understand the peoplewho sit there tor liottis alter they 't'e doneeating and ret‘iise any dessert or more todniik. There‘s a place where you can gotalk rlt‘s called your homeHow about the couples that sit down.drink their glass ot‘ wine. eat their pII/aand never appear to so much as smile.(ioing out to eat is e\pcnsi\e.' I‘ll bedamned ll I wasn't enjoying it. Whywould you be so bored with ltlc youcouldn‘t even keep a smile on your lacewhile you‘re enjoying good tood’ l |tlstmade a funny otlliaiid comment Youcould at least pretend to laugh at tity sell»depreciating w'aiterjoke.Anyway. l want to leave you with this.Be kind to your waiter and have a goodtime. Never once have I been angry abouta stitall tip from a t'rtendly table whojoked t ound with me. Plenty ot‘ timesnot even the 30-percent tip covered theagony I went throttgli just bn'nging drinksto the table ot‘ disinterested people wltoseem to be pondering the futility of liferather than which kind of cheesecakethey want for dessen. ()kay. l‘iii lying.l‘d practically fall in love with ()sama it‘he left me a big up Be t‘rtendly and tipwell. God loves big tippers. So do atheistwaiters.
Did _\‘0Mfl)l‘g€! m lt’lll‘l’ luck (I tip curli-er this week." Orfiml ufiiigenmil in yoursalad." Le! Zack know by. c-muili'ng hima! :rmedfbr@unincncsu. r'rlu.
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Sexual harassment isn't

iust an athlete thing
l.ast week I hada concerning con-versation with atrtend telling meabout how shewas the victim ot‘sevnal harassmentwithin her sunt-mer school dormi-tory. .-\s alariiitngas the accusationsw ' ‘. mo" alarm-Decker “R "I tiig was w to sieN on an ~ ..g g g_ ItlL‘nttllL‘tl its lllL‘perpetrators ot‘such unwanted advances. She com-tiieiited that they came from selectmembers ol the university‘s varsityl'ootball team staying in this dorm. lhis! thought. "( )h goodness. here we goagain " I look at l-Sl’N aiid newspapersatid see articles on college sev scan-dals. claims ot‘ harassment and howdamaging they were to those victim—i/ed arid the schools involved. I havewritten columns about how there is lit—tle awareness or at least educationw tthtti certain ot‘gam/attons as to whatIs and is not acceptable beliav tor Thereis always a stereotype applied to ath»letes. btit it is rare when sottieone takesthe ttll‘lt‘lttl steps to challenge tlitsbeliav tor.\ly trtend took the necessary steps.She told me what happened .ttid whattisiially happened around her dorm towomen theie. and she was also toriiiu-l.tlttt)_' a letter to bc tlt‘ll\ct'L‘tl to coach(‘liuck .\iiiato. I told her she not onlyneeded to make this known to (hack.\iiiato but to the entire athletic depart»iiieiit and the student al‘tatrs branch ot‘the university, The way iii which shesaid she was v icttmi/ed and ptit in tearon a daily basis is intolerable and is notconducive to maintaining an adequatelearning envtroniiietit deserving to allstudents. .\ttct telltiig her where Ithought she should direct her cotttA

meals. I went atid saw ati adiiiiiiistratoiand I‘riend. l)r. Rhonda Stittoii. Wetalked about the issue aitd came to aconsensus oti a bigger problem 7— a lackol‘ education. not only by universityathletes but by the entire university.Though this issue took place withinthe confines ot a dormitory and has thelabel ot football players oti it. this issueis not specific to male athletes as everyone would like to llllllk. I iityscll am asguilty as anyone else. It is easy to writea column about an issue I hear about.but when m the same situation. l haveto take active steps not to yell at afemale or refer to lter only tti contest toher body. aiti male. Though it is not ancvcusc. it is an assimilation by which Ievhibit many destructive activities Ihave tried to identity my latlurcs andwork to learn than them. 'l‘hat‘s whywrite my columns and speak to peoplelike Sutton to hold myselt responst»blc..~\ltct' my trtend came to me. hung-ined the athletic depat'ttiieiit would runaround the issue attd wotild watt awhile to address the complaint. waspleasantly wrong: the yottng womancalled me on my cell phone mentioningthe titiiiiei‘otts replies she received t'iomuniversity ott‘ictals as well as a tiicetitigwith ('huck .\iiiato lintisclt. l was tiiosttiiipresscd with the way she evpressedtheir genume desire to not only addressher concerns and tears btit also theireagerness to look tot ways to betterthemselves as a result ol' ll.She spoke of (‘oacli Amato iii termsot' admiration that we have all secii andread among triends and area media otit~lets. l'pon rcceiv ttig her L‘Allldll. .\iiiatoatid the other coaches were iii meetingsgetting to the heart ol the issue .\iiiatoquickly sat down with my triend atiddidn't try to pacity the issue - he wattl-cd to tiiideistaiid what he could do. Itgave me iiewlotiiid respect lot .\iiiatoand the cotilidence to know that cttorts

to educate on similar issues will havesuch .t high profile supporter. Leel-ow Ier is also in the process of sched-uling a meeting with Stal‘t'ord to makeit known that the university would dowhat was necessary to get to the heartol the issttc.\ll tti all I tell very good for thisyoung woman and the fact that sheshouldn't have to sut't'er because ot‘ herse\. I tell good I‘or my school. Thoseadtiitittstiators and ot‘t'icials involvedshow ed themselves to be really for thestudent iti this situation in which shewas hurt. they could do somethingabout ll and they are taking steps to dosti. l l‘elt even better tor the athleticdepartment: Annabelle Vaughn. Leel‘ow lei' and coach (‘htick .\iiiato madeIt a potiit to make this issue known tothe coaches iiivolv ed atid worked notas university ol‘l‘tcials trying to pacify apotentially volatile issue. btit insteadshow mg concern tor a studetit w ho wasbeing wronged and tieeded their help.know it is not all athletes who cvhib-it harassment. bttt some do and theactions ot' those men go a loiig way torepresent not otily themselves btit alsopeople who look like them. I waspleased to hear from my trtend that themen involved contacted her under theircoach’s discretion to apologize. and shehas since been tree ot‘ harassment andthe individuals have been pleasant.T his issue is not over just became theguys are treating her w ell: ll will nevertotally be solved. I only find satist‘ac-tioii now in thc tact that steps are beingtaken under this brave lemale's initia-ttve to work toward university-widesevnal liarasstiietit education.
lll/intie/i rlti' [lltllt‘l'\ ltt’l’r’ ti‘l‘t'llg‘fltl‘lt/Itl/ litt/i/u'm‘tl. I)t'( Aer wont/cry If "‘1'on tlll\ llt'llt'l [or [In IlllHlt' we listen totl’ll/ i/oiv/i/otirl ‘ Swirl voirr (‘Ultllllt'lth Ioillneoneutu unrivnt'vna'iln.

Democrats and others

support homelessness?
()ii a recent cartrip tiiy trtend andI passed a ladyholding a stgii thatsaid "lll'NGRY."My I‘l'lt‘tttl askedme ll I thoughthomeless peopleshould do some-tlitiig about theirsituations. and Iresponded with aresounding.Holly

Bezanl “Yeah. theyshould get tubs.“to which she stated that l‘iii moreRepublican.I was astounded and asked her II thatitieaiit that l)ctitocrats want people tosit around atid iiioocli ot't‘ everyonerather than try mg to do somethingabout ll. (ienctally there are peoplewho do need otliers' help. but there aremany ablcbodied citi/ens clatiiimgpoverty tti order to get handouts.It‘s common knowledge that there arebeggars on llillsborough Street. Thereare people who really are trying to getsome help and a job. bttt there are oth~ers who aren't improving themselves.0n the other hand. there are some whoappear to be homeless or in need. btttwho aren‘t.I've talked to one of each kind. Oneman conlidcd in tiie about being reject-ed by his family and how he does oddjobs for a liv mg. He was intelligent andeasy to hold a conversation with. It wasobv ions that he has experienced a lot ofdownl‘alls yet was trying to combat

them.A totally diltet‘ent scenario occurredafter giving a dill'erent. apparentlyneedy. woman some change. l askedher il‘ she had a job or was getting one.She said she did have one. iii construc-tion. l‘lvccpt it)! her teeth. slte seetnedvery healthy. As I talked to her. shenever told me anything to make mebelieve that she really was bad ol't'enotlgli to be begging for money. Therewere too many ltoles in what she wassaying and she didn‘t seem to care hitan ol‘l‘er l'or lood in the stead ol' money.Another man used to play his violinon the street in front ol‘the building thatused to be a movie theater. Some peo-ple believed him to be like the rest. billin reality he was playing just to play.and to bring some beauty into the ugli-ncss that is Hillsborough Street. He is a
TECHNea wants tin .WWIVL . t C L s, K C. a -‘\ l‘ :4 t‘Jerry Moore JohnMatthew Pelland . t5‘ ‘ 1‘ Y “ Mark McAyren Jackson ..: it y r : 5 :i I g s‘
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- ;, s = .Amy Bissinger:1. . N L‘-Amber Daughtry

member ot' a batid that plays gigs atvarious places. he utilt/cs DH. HillLibrary a lot and he's very educated. lenjoy ed talking to liiiti and he invitedme to watch liitii and the band somedayand told me they would play me a song.Bet'ore jtidgiiig and donating to thesepeople. it may be wise to talk to thetnand get to know them a little. Theyhave interesting stories to tell andwhile sotne may be scam artists. theyall may jttst need someone to talk to.even it it‘sjtist for five minutes on yourway from lunch to class. It's a veryeasy thing to do. and it may not onlymake their day btit brighten yours too.
Holly' likev to talk to Iiimit'lvvi‘ people- If \‘(tll H'Ull/t/ like It) (HI/v to her: .v‘endll(‘l‘ an (’-Ill(lll at pit.”._rulu@y'iihmu'nm.
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RULE OF THUMB
Berkeley opening center for'inner peace
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Hockey ”fans”
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space shuttle launch delayed — again
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Spielberg goes back for degree
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Bush acknowledges global warming
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Napster files for bankruptcy
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Queen celebrates 50 years on throne
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Oregon county bans U.N., allows cutting
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E-mail Campus Forum at forum@technicianstaf'f.com.
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with all-new special summer
strips by your favorite artists!
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PILOT GROUND SCHOOL
Summer session startinglCovers all intorrnatlon needed for Pilot's license oileredlocally in the Triangle by Wings of Carolina Flying Club.

Wings of Carolina flying club
~Non-prolit-Member1ownedSIllCe 1961-Fully insured~Lowest CostOGround Schools-Complete FlightTraining

(919) 776-2003
Conveniently located 011US~1. south of Cary
www.mngsolcal'olina.org
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Buy One Bagelwicli.
I Sammy or
I Summit Sandwich FREEI

I Really 'l‘all Coffee or
large Fountain Drink
with purchase of a

Bageliiich. Sammy or
Summit Sandwich I

get one of same or
lesser value for
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Apartments For Rent
All Line Ads

4BD’38A and both Sides01 a duplex. All appliancesNear NCSU call 787443485118687, or 1337-1249 all

For Sale
We have a variety 01apartments Close toNCSU, Ranging in pricefrom 8300-700mo Call

Computer Desk. Blondelaminate. 560 (paid $139)excellent condition. top 01the line anti-static rug $25 A variety ol beauutully

Small 18R Apt tor rentWalking distance
NCSU 85751110 includes

utilities perexcept gas Full kitchen.

from
month

1pald $94) excellent COndl~ Schradef PTOpel’llleS 872 remodeled 1'28‘3 bed 1”” very CUte1.0m 847-2109 5676. room apartments Available July 151' Call
Homes For Rent New apartment 011 between Peace College 8282511Western Blvd 313m 58A. and NCSU "0'“ 605 Brent Rd 313132811

House lor rent near NCSU 111/C81 12:38 pgllshmffrs figégggggwpets Call duplex for rent W D. newinbrary. SBD/lBA central SllSO/mo Call 4124718 ‘ carpet this summer. avail-.1lr. WiD SSOO/month. longterm rental potential pre-telred must have reler»ences. available 6515 call787-5008
310 4 BR Home tor Rent.CuI-de-sac. close to cam-pus Contact JonathanBeall 512-2042
3800 Marcom 380/28AHouse With deck and yard$995 New 180Apartment. Private Yard$595 CPM 481-0123 or571-9225.
Near NCSU' New'380/2 SBA 3117 StedmenDr St 200+11111111es call Bobat 82417544
Near NCSU/downtown3BD12BA, large deck, cen—tral ate, all appliances.$1125+utilitles Available31 (311116770898

or 851—6514
Avery Close ApartmentLease Takeover Neededin August through June2003 28R13 SBA nearNCSU campus and onWoltllne $735/m0Contact Wendy orLuzhelena at 834—8992
tBD 18A upstairs apt. wr‘OUlSIde entrance nearNCSUi‘Cameron Village.Walk to campus Freeparking. storage. andwater S4001'm0 556-4398or pg 505-0574 Available7’1

2BD/2BA apartment avail-able tor respons'ible adult.Convenient location 011Jones Franklin Rd, lire—place. deck. storage$600+deposn. waterincluded Call Lucy 363—0665
2BD/2BA 5 min from cam-pus. wrd. all malor appliances. fireplace. ceilingtans. tully carpeted OttJones Franklin Rd Petsallowed $675+utilitiescall 363-0757 for details

Near NCSU‘ 2 minutewalk to Belltower. privateentrance. utilities paid.hac. shared kitchen bath.tree parking. 8290. call828-2245

Storage Spemal $10 011tirst month's rent U-HaulCenter CommerCIalAvenue, 5505 CornmeCIalAve 9197813356

able August 5. 2002$8501mo 1 year leaseCall 434-6447
Roommates Wanted
Roommate wanted toshare 4BD»’4BA condo atLake Park. $3251’mo +utll~ties LR lumished. W0.and all appliances Leasenegotiable throughDecember or longer CallAmber 233-1583
3 male roommates wantedto share BED/SBA housePool W'D 2417 laurelFalls Ln.6 mins from campus. $375 +113 utilitiesCall Kimberely 828-1001

Line ltd Bates

Student\llIl\111\11111Non-Student.11. \1l1111.11. \1‘1!)\"1111

Roommate wanted 1111June—August ASAP380/38A turnished town-house, room has privatebath WiD. internetaccess, on Wollllne83101110 113 1111111195Call Susan at 8160510
Roommate wanted toshare 4BDi-4BA condo atLake Park 832511110 +Ulll-1105 LR furnished. W0.and all appliances Leasenegotiable throughDecember or longer CallAmber 233-1583
Graduate student wantedto share 3802 SBA houseWith 2 professionals. Fulluse of house Patio, allutilities. high-speed inter-net included 8425/1110Call Brian at 676-0814
Condos For Rent

For Rent 48R/4BA CondoWith community pool. hasketball and volleyball courtpr1v1leges $1300/mo +utilities 9159-4187696
Available August tst, LakePark Condo, 48r/4BaLarge LR. Dining Area.W/D, All appliances. pool.$12001mo+$1100 security.call 854-1230 or 6142030

Call 515-2029
Fax 515—5133

111111 between ‘1 am, .11111 5 p 111 to place an

MAW
5.1,. \1-ll'

1 1‘. .. \11-1 .11, .111 will) your Visa 111 Masterurd
‘41:. \1'1 '1.. V31. Found lids.111-\11111f1. 11.111 ll'L‘L‘

Lake Park Condo Help Wanted Yard Work. 0st Jobs 5111‘4130 48A near Lake hrs. wk Experienced OnlyJohnson All 510 hr 6024033appliances retrigerator, PT 53195 Assoc1ate "990' -—-————-———dishwasher. W’D. ed for men's clothing Holland Rent—all has part-tlme opportunities Withgood pay 101 energetic anddependable indiv1dualsMust have good dr1v1ngrecord Flexible year»round hours Apply in per»son 5118 Western Blvd

Flexible hours. 20-30hrs.week. Ideal for stu~dents Call 87273166 ortax resume to 850-3261
PT Hot Dog VendorWeekends. p0551bly

microwave S325'each or$340 each w/lurnitureAvailable May or AugustCall Deborah at 852-0510.
Univelslty Oaks 4BR/4BAcondo lor rent startingAugust 2002 Call 303»3127
Available August tst. LakePark Condo 48141311.Large LR. Dining Area.WID. All appliances. pool.$1200mo+$1100 security.call 854-1230 or 614—2030
Townhomes For Rent
(BED/38A town home inHunter Creek. Freshlyupdated and availableimmediately $1050+utilrties call 845-6482 fordetails.

Child Care
Summer babysitter need-ed tor our 21 month oldson. Sam Tues-Fri 8:45~4:30 llextble. Near ESA.Transportation prov1ded itnecessary. CallStacytNCSU'Qtl at 859-8087

weekdays SB/hr plus tipsMust have own transporta-tion and be able to lift atleast 40 lbs 855-9579
Lifeguards Needed Fulland Pan—Time. Very com-petitive wages. Flexiblehours for Gary and Apexpools. Please call Dayit880-0056. Nights alter800 851-3022 or pagerlt517-7433,
V e t e r I n a r yreceptionist/techniCianneeded mid or late sum-mer 101 very well equ1ppedsmall animal hospital 20miles east of Raleigh.Ideal position for appli-cants w/ vet. school aspi-rations trying to establishNC residency. 1 year vet,school scholarship prov1d-ed for individual able towork 11‘1 for 1 year (in statelUIllOD). call 553-4601.

ask tor John Carroll
V e t e r I n a r yreceptionist lechnlmallneeded mid or late sum»mer tor very well eqmppedsmall animal hospital 20miles east of Raleighldeal posnion tor appli-cants W/ vet school aspi-rations trying to establishNC reSIdency 1 year vetschool scholarship prov1d-ed tor lndlv1dual able towork in tor 1 year (in statetuition). call 553-4601,

Work Wanted
Couple needs help withhousework. ironing. andyard work. $8/hr 8472109

Found
Found Bracelet. Call 225»6831 to claim
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You can’ keep

Brother clown
".1 :t in. Joel Isaac Frady

Undercover
Brother

Ht" ' it Eddie Gfiffin
Chris Kattan.r :. Malcolm D. Lee

***
Over the course of the year wehave. and will. see many big competi-trons going on at theaters. \Ve‘ve mostrecently enjoyed the "Star Wars” \s"Spiderblan" competition and theongoing ”Lord of the Rings" v s. "HarryPotter." but one is quickly approachingthat should be firing up the ho\ office'“l'iider‘cov er Brother" vs ".-\ustrnl’tnvc't’s,”The influence of the "Powers” filtiison "Brother" is quite undeniable. Bothin plot details and style. “Brother"

takes the evact same approach !ll paro-dyriig the classic blavploitation films ofthe ‘70s that "l’iiw ers" used In parodyiiig the classic James Bond lrlius. Theyalso find the salttc‘ level of success thatMike Myers and Jay Roach lound with1007‘s “International Man of Mystery."for “l'ttdercov er Brother" works as aspoof (Ultl as a blavploitation film.
The film stars liddre (iriffui r“l)ouhlcTake"I as l‘ndercov er Brother. a secretagent still living rm his headi in the'7tls. He sports a gigantic .-\fro. iriipi'es-sive sideburns. a wardrobe that every-one will envy and the ability to do athat) in his car without spilling a dropof his soda, lle's approached byB.R.().’l‘.H.li.R.ll.() (),l).. an organr/a»tron that does everything they cart toadvance blacks forward in societywhile fighting their greatest enemy.“The Man."
Yes. “The Man." 'l'hat's no ioke. thebad gity in this movie is actually “TheMan." even though we never fully seehim. trust his right-hand man .\lr.Feather tt‘hris Kattani. l’ndei'cov erBrother is brought in to fight them oncethey unleash their evil plan: after usinga iiiind-control drug on l’rcsrderitialhopeful General Boutvvell iBrlly l)eeWilliams). they make him choose todecline running for President andinstead opeit a line of tried-chickenrestaurants.
Somehow it gets more complicatedthan this. but it's no real problem. forwith each plot rvvisi they add many~iokes to the tins. and most of the _rokeshere are on target. The material. admittedly. is rather touchy. and they reallypttsli the line with the racial content .rndfrequent use of the word “llonkre.”

They also know vvheti to hold back.though. and this keeps the material inthe realm of “entertaining" withoutentering into the /oiie where some pco»ple could find it "offensive."
The cast is incredibly enjoyable allaiouiid. and unlike most comedieswhere one character is finding all thelaughs. here there are several charac-let’s all grabbing their fair .sliare. Griffinis perfect as l'iidercov er Brother. cap-turing the style and having the fun thatthe lead in this kind of movie needs tohave. l)ave (‘happelle (“Half Baked")steals scenes as ('onspiracy Brother.and Denise Richards in previous Bondgirlt steals a few as White She Devil.
The real surprise. however. comesvvrtli (,‘lii'is Kattan. who has finallyfound a way to move the Funny he hason “Saturday Night lave" to the bigscreen after the not»so~fimiiy' “CorkyRamano" or "Night at the Rovbury‘." In"Brother." his energy is perfect for theHi: Feather role. and scene after scenehe provides belly—hurting laughter.
The film's only mayor flaw is that themain running Joke gets old supremelylast. and the scenes quickly becomeseparated Into funny scenes andB.R.(). l‘.ll.l:.R.H.().().l). headquartersscenes. which all seem to he runningoff the steam from the first time the.loke was funny if) seconds into themovie
With all of this said. vvrll “Brother"prove to be arty match for Its British foewith the bad dental hygiene.’ It's hardto tell. but if the disappointing "AustinPowers 3" is any indication of wherethe series is going. "Brother" couldeasily liiid itself the number’ione spyspool in the land.

Sharpened to a fine point
- John Boles

Ugly Casanova
Sharpen Your Teeth

* ti*
One disclaimer: Modest Mouse isa favorite band of mine So anything toward off any possible breakup tor evendelay l of Modest Mouse is in my t)h\l~otis best interest Therefore when Ipicked tip the new l'gly (lisanovaalbuni (headed by Modest Mouse leadsinger lsaac Brock i. l was almost hoptrig for its laiiiu'e so tfiat Brock wouldconte crying back to litt Judy and.leiemiah (ireeu and they‘d makeanother wonderful albumWith that out or the way. l'gly(‘asanova is also the pseudonym ofl'dgar (iraharii. .r rtiysterioirs figurewho lttsl tlradt‘ an tlltlttcsstolt tlll Brockwhen lieioineif \lodcsr \louse onstagedtii‘itig otte of their shows in the stltllrriver of WW He followed the batid lllplaying some songs during that tourand even recorded .i few songs vvrtlithem before he vanished as quickly ashe had appearedIntrigued by this rogtte character.\lodcst Mouse vv rote an album ottt ofthe scraps of songs that they could findthat he had written. and filled iii the restwith their own ideas. Tlits was theirlandmark album. ".\loon andAntarctica.".»\ccordmg to l'gly (".isaiiovas \illl‘cial site. November of last year it package was discovered vvlule dccontanu-

Notwist is
. i Jon Morgan
The Notwist

Neon Golden
***

Genres are a tricky thing. Mostbands are hard to place iii a category.especially the good ones. Oh. how Ilong for the days of yore when youcould jtlsl slap “alternative" on every-tliriig and be done w ith ll. But ”alterna-live." like many labels of its ilk. is adeceptive word. What is alternative ifthe alternative is mainstream"('ertamly not alternative. or somethinglike that.You‘ve also got the smaller divisionsof things. You‘ve got "indie" A" what-ever that means ~ an economic classr—f'ication that describes stylistic quali—ties. You know. that does make sense:you could label all the giant pop groupsout there “rich as Bill Gates." and thatwould certainly he more indicative oftheir style than “pop."So here we‘ve got The Notwist. aband out of Weilhcim. Germany. thatapparently started out as a hardcore

nating becattse of the \iithi'a\ scareaddressed sriiiply to Subl’op records inSeattle. Washington.
“liisidc swathed m tape. Silly l’uttyand pelts of three unidentifiablerodents was a greeting from the long»lost Graham." liiside were tapes andvarious requests. one that was labeled"sharpen your teeth." Brock and hishand stayed as faithful to these record—ings and their spirit in their “performance" of (irahaiu‘s songs
“Sharpen Your Teeth" is obviouslyctit from the same cloth as "\loon and»\ntarclrca." Where \lodest Housesfirst two Ll’s were inspired by Bi'ock'sself—proclaimed "trailer trash" upbrmging. this Ll’ niives Bi'ock‘s uncannyability to write ama/rrrg lyrics vvrth(iraham‘s obvious mental instabilities.making for fun ralbeit slightly disturblllg‘l stings,
One such the third track.Parasites.” which borders on comical.surprising for a song that tackles thetopic of death. ".>\ll your thoughts. theyrot." Brock sings. as a syiiih trumpetplays in the background with mockfanfare. While (iraharu is credited withinspiration for this album. lines like"We‘re all the punch line to .i ioke theywon't let us in on" are unique to Brockand were most certainly penned byhim.

still: ts

Following the saidontc "Parasites" isa much mcllovver song. "llotclia (iirls "Strings take turns with an acoustic gui-tar as Brock aiid John ()i‘th sing theincredibly satl lyrics like "In the col tlc

sac. casting shadows throwing sparks.\\ e left our teeth marks on the barrel ofthe gun.”
(hit of left field. “Pacifico” soundslike it could have come right off a TomWaits album (if he had never smoked apack in his. that Isl. and the strongheats and more bluesy feel give thistrack a special place on the album.
Bill the highlight of this alburii has tobe the evperimeiital "Things Don‘tRemeiiiber‘." which combines Brock‘slyrical ability with the stunning pro~ductiori aspects of "Moon and‘\lllttl‘c'llc.in and the danceable groovesof the best songs Modest Mouse hasev er w when. This song even concludesw itfi an a cappella breakdown. 'l‘here'snothing like more than breakdowns.and this one goes riglil down with l2n

“Ellie's ”Nev er (ionna (iet lt" master-piece.
With two albums already attributed to(irahaiii's inspiration. one can onlywonder vvltat Modest Mouse will w metheir songs about in the future. if theyeven remember how to come tip withideas for their own songs. However.with a tour on the way for l'gly('asanova. perhaps Brock will findanother album waiting to he madestanding in the crowd.
It vuii'ri' iirIi'ri‘vri'il Ill [ii'rlrii/iv spot-Iiirg r/n‘i mv'I/iii'iil character whorIiv/iin'i/ vii mm It If" [ii'i'liii/iv becomingltlv m'\f ilii'ill'ltit/IUN. \Utt t'illl (”It‘llflu/v ('uvriiioi‘ii (I, Mr ('iil's ('rml/i‘ onliii'vi/iiv‘, Jul) .3.

almost golden
punk outfit. ()r so I‘m told. for I‘mbeginning to think that there is perhapsa conspiracy oti a small scale to conv ince me of this fact. I have never beertto Germany. and certainly not in tilts“)to witness the formation of this band.So we're going to have to assume thatThe Notwist were once somethingother than what they are now.
So what are The Notvvrst’ They'reelectronic. they're indie. they‘re pop;they're able to fit about any silly littledefinition you can throw at them. Butone thing they are not is punk.
Imagine. for instance. if Belle andSebastian liked Autechre That willgive you a pretty good idea of what TheNotwist sound like on their new album."Neon Golden.” Light indie pop songsover a layer ofglitchy electrorircs. witha hit of paranoid lyrics here and there.
The epitome of all these things isfound on "This Room." the album‘sfifth song. More electronic than mostof the songs on the album. “ThisRoom" sounds a hit like a Moby sting(if Moby' were a lot better at writingsongs. that is). It's a curious song withhaunting lyrics: “No matter what we

say. no matter what we think. we willnever leave this room." Sounds likesome classes I've had. but you know.still}.
albums have their weaknesses.and “Neon Golden" certainly has itsshare. The album steps far too close tothe land of adult contemporary severaltimes. This. frankly. is nowhere forsuch talented artists to be.

On the other hand. something thatruany would perceive as a weakness isperhaps this album‘s strongest point:this is the perfect album to fall asleepto. Pitt on the headphones. lie down onthe floor (this is definitely floor music)."Off the Rails." for instance. can putyou right to sleep if you‘re receptive toit. People might understand this to be ahand thing. but I assure you it's not.
“Neon Golden" has its ups anddowns. but in the end it is a true accom—plishment for The Notwist. A beauti-fully assembled fusion of naked vocalsand glitch. "Neon Golden" is the kindof record that‘s hard to place in a genre.Nevenheless. it's quite good. and if itsounds like your cup of tea. grab a pil—low and dive in.
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Post-E3 wrap-up
Smii Writer Antonio Brunson

Well, E3 2002 is finally over and itwas quite a ride. No matter what sys-tem you own. you‘re going to have agood time this holiday season becauseSony. Microsoft and Nintendo are allthrowing some of their very bestgames out for your enjoyment. Hereare some of the best games that wereshown for each system.
Gamecube. While Nintendo‘s list ofgames isn't quite as long as Sony's orMicrosoft‘s. the (iamecube boastedsome of the most impressive gamesat F3.Everyone has been talking about thenew. celashaded “Legend of Zelda."which features detailed. cartoon»|ikeanimations. While the game basicallyplays just like the Nintendo (v4 games.its bold style gives the series a refresh-ingly different feeling. The battleengine has been tweaked a little. solighting enemies feels more naturalthan ever. The game topped many crit~ics‘ lists for “picks of the show."When attendees weren't gushingabout Zelda‘s new look. they weregavvking at "Metroid Prime‘s" beauti-ful graphics and evciting shootingaction. The demo included severalclassic Metroid weapons like the grap-pling beam and morph ball for playersto use in its dark. atmospheric environ»merits. The game shows off lots of geevwhi/ special effects such as reflec-tions. distortions and hunipanappingwhile maintaining a steady frame rate.You‘d be hard pressed to find a better"looking game at the show......l 'nless you happened to take a lookat "Star Fox Adventures." the latestgame frorii the guys at Rareware. Theirgraphics WllitrtlS were able to givelife-like fur and detailed facial anima-tions to the characters. and the gamefeatures ground combat sitiiilar to the“Zelda" games as well as space courbat levels that will please fans of theclassic “Star liov" games.If all this weren‘t enough. showattendees were also able to play"Super Mario Sunshine" for the firsttime. Mario had a host of new movesto show off. as well as a new eontrap»tion strapped to his back that spewswater and allows him to float briefly inthe air. The game's extremely interac-tive environments have been pointedout as a high point. For instance. whendealing with a puddle of mud in thedemo. Mario cotrld walk through itland see his footsteps left behindi.slide on his belly and get it all overhimself. or spray water to clear it out.Afterward. any mud on Mario‘s cloth-riig could be removed by jumping intothe water. where it would realisticallydissolve off. The game has the instantfun factor that made “Super Mario 64"a hit siv years ago.Other than Nintendo‘s games. theother main draw was "Resident lzvrlll.“ (‘apcom‘s newest entry in the .sur»vival-horror genre. This "livil" bringssome much~needed change to theseries. introducing the ability to switchbetween two characters at any timeand allowing players to drop itemsanywhere. Sega also showed off“Phantasy Star ()nline." the(iamecube‘s first online game. ()thernoteworthy games at the Gamecubebooth included “Mario Party 4."“Wario World." “(‘apcom vs. SNK 3l-.‘()." "Animal Crossing“ and "BeachSpikers."

Pluysta‘tion 2. Sony made a prettybig splash at E3. and the companyshows no signs of losing its title ofindustry leader. The biggest announce-ment was that all “Grand Theft Auto"games released before October 2004will be exclusive to the Play’station 2.Other than that. the console boasted avariety of games that the Xbox and(iamecube couldn‘t match.“The Mark of Kri" is a beat~em~upthat drew a lot of attention for its inno—vative ”lock beam" system. The "lockbeam" system solves the camera andcombat dilemmas 3-D beat—eiii~tip.ssuffer from by assigning specific but-tons to attack specific enemies on thefly. The game also boasts sortie greatcharacter design and animation craftedby former Disney employees.Another eye-catching game came inthe form of “Auto Modellista" a styl-ish. eel-shaded online racing game.The cartoon-like look is very reminis-cent of “Speed Racer." and the gamefeatures real cars from many differentmanufacturers. The online componentwill allow four players to race at onceand possibly let players download newcar models and decals.“Sly Cooper and the TththsRaccoonus" drew a lot of attention forits combination of Metal Gear-likestealth gameplay and platformingaction. It‘s no slouch in the visualsdepartment either. and it‘s a joy to

stare at the game‘s incredible sense ofstyle.
Konami made some noise when theyunveiled “(‘onlra: Shattered Soldier.”a title that takes the "(‘onli'a" seriesback to its roots. lieatiii'ing ll) game-play against a 3-D backdrop."Shattered Soldier" looks to duplicatethe intense. hardcore action that iiiadithe series famous.
Another classic brought back to liftis Sega's “Shinobr.” The return of thr-ninja action series boasts fluid arumation and a large array of cool movesThe hack-andvslash gaiiieplay is airprising simple. but very satisfying. andthe demo had players cutting a swaththrough an army of evil ninias anddemonic dogs.
There are also a number or otheiPlaystation 2 games worth mentioningthat were shown, "Dave .‘vliria BMXXXX" generated bit/I for its contioversial R-ratcd content. “KingdomHearts" combines the "l'lll‘dl fantasy"universe with many of Disney‘s mostwel|~known characters and "WWI-Siiiackdowii 4: Shut Your Mouth" willC\L‘llL‘ wrestling fans with its greatcharacter animation and impressivepresentation. ()ther noteworthyPlaystation _‘ games included "l)evrlMay (‘ry 2." "l‘itial Fantasy XI." “\IavPayne 2." “Primal." "Red l-‘actrou ll"and “Tomb Raider: Angel ofDarkness,"

Xbox. Microsoft wasn‘t content towatch Sony and Nintendo steal the luishow away from them and riiade sev—eral big announcements of their ownl'niloubtedly the biggest announcement was the upcoming launch ofXbov Live. art all encompassingonline game service that allows players to find friends online and chat withmicrophones in real time. The wholeidea is very atiibitious. and it'll beinteresting to see how the publu ti'aclswhen Xbov l.ive launches this fall
(‘apcom‘s “Steel Battalion" gathereda lot of attention with its evpcnsivc.speciali/ed controller. but playcrsstuck around to discover the gariie‘sastounding visuals and fitii gaiiieplay.If the controller is priced reasonably.the game has real potential for success.
Many began drooling on the spotwhen they played Sega's “l’aii/ei'Dragoon ()rta." whose lovinglydetailed eiiv ironments are onlymatched by its br/arre creaturedesigns. The "Pan/er Dragoon" serieshas a strong cult following. and tlirsnew edition could finally give the tranchise the audience ll deserves
“l'nreal ('hariipronslup" will be oneof the first games available for usewith Xbov lave and will undoubtedlybe one of the best titles when the seiv -ice launches. Players will be able tochat with nucroplioncs as they engagetheir opponents in last~paced. li'aiiticl‘rttglv‘sts
“Tom (‘laiicy‘s Splinter (‘ell" gariiered the most bit/I out of all of theXbov games. and for good reason itpushes the tense. sneaking gaiiicplayintroduced by the “Metal Gear” seriesto new heights. lts strong graphicsengine plays a big role in the gariic. asplayers must use the shadows to avoidbeing seen. The game's slick presentation and refined gameplay look todeliver some high—quality espionageaction.
Several other Xbov games are worthpayriig close attention to. "Protectligo." while still uiiplayable. continuesto generate hype with its meticulousattention to detail. Many were sureprised to hear 'l‘ecmo announce that anew edition of “Ninja (iaiden” is com-ing evclusively to the Xbov. "StarWars: Knights of the Old Republic" isa new role-playing game set thouyears before the events of “'l hePhantom Menace." “Metal Gear Solid2: Substance" offers up a slightlyremixed version of last year‘sPlaystation 2 hit. and “Blinv” is anevening platforuier that uses the leoshard drive to allow players to "rew ind"the game at certain points. Othergames worth mentioning include"Shenmue ll." “Cra/y Taxi 3."“Psychonauts.” "Toe Jam & Earl lll."“House of the Dead 3" and “Sega (ET2002."
A good uurnber of games are liittriigall three systems. “Tony Hawk‘s ProSkater 4" expands on the gameplay ofits predecessors and presents animproved career mode. while “MortalKoinbat: [)eadly Alliance" could bringthe series hack to the glory of its earlydays. Namco has a very stylish shooter in its new “Dead to Rights“ game.and “Timesplitters 2" and “TurokEvolution" are first-person shooters tolook out for. Other games include“James Bond 007: Nightfire." “linterthe Matrix" and ”XIII."
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MATT DAMON

HE WAS THE
PERFECT WEAPON
UNTIL HE BECAME
THE TARGET.
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Come by Technician, 323 Witherspoon Student Center. to
receive complimentary tickets to an advance screening.

First come, first served. No purchase necessary.

The Bourne Identity opens
nationwide on June 14th!
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.\len's golt. “lit at \t' \ \sWomen's track. I ith .tl \t' \s Wednesday

a Ot’tS

Men’s golf claims best finish in school history

sat -‘ .i av: ..
Justin Walters pla i Etr'fili s .,k‘ce sixth at the2002 NCAA Championship in Ohiolast weekend.

Hill-American Justin Walters firetlalour-
daytotalotZBOtoleadtheWollpacli.

.lon Page
Start Wt'ttii

Last weekend tn Ohio the NC Statemen's golt tearti capped off a sr\th-pltieefinish ill the 3002 .\'('.~\.»\ (‘harnpionshipwith ti one~o\et-pttr 285 final roundWlule torrential thunderstorms delayedthe first rottnd on Wednesday. theWoll'paek had more than thunder .iiidlightning to o\ ercome.“This teatn was not ranked w heir theseason started. Nobody thought we'd beany good. but nobody e\er asked me."said Pack head coach Richard S} kes."They looked and found otrt that we lostthree seniors frorn ottr staning lineup last_\ear and thtit our two leading playerswere shanng one spot until the fiiitil tour-nament of the year. it looked like we did—n‘t ha\e too mttclt. btrt I had seen the gtl} splay. We had a couple guys trarisfernng iiiand ti couple freshmen coming in « ~ I

thotight w e‘d be pretty good l was right."
Jtrsttn Walters was pretty good IndeedWith a sum—place finish llltllHtltlttll}.Walters‘ four~roitnd total of ZSll il'ottr-tinder-part rtinks seeontl onl} to torinerState star and thrceAtinre .'\ll~.'\lllL‘l'lL’ttllTim ('lark‘s 3% in I‘l‘lSOn Monday. Walters was named til’l.\'(i .\llr~\llit'l1L'tlli b} the ( lolt't ‘otiches-\ssoertitiorr ol America.".-\t the beginning ot tlte _\e.tr I wasn‘tretill_\ sure what to e\peet." said Walters.“But tis ill} gartie started to improtektiew it was possible."
According to Walters. such a prestigioushonor could not hat e been attained wttltottt great team chemistry
"I am pm of a very close team." saidWalters. “l{\t‘r_\irrie helps till the way bygiving advice and encouragement, Afriendly learn environment helps. and allthe guys are great to be around."
The team chetiiistr) was a direct retlec»tron of the team‘s motto collectiveresponsibility "latich person has a role toplay" sttid S} kes. “Do the best witlr yourgarrre. get the ball iii w ith the lowest score

_\otr can get in. That's your l’L‘spUllsihilll)to the group. We tidd all those responsi-bilities tip and we get one team score."It's your ball and )ottr score. bttt it'sottr tetim tiitd you're itist one-filth of it.Wheit you're oitt there plti_\ttig and youhave a shot that‘s ti big gamble and itcould hurt the learn. don‘t do it: sacrifice_\otrr rndr\ rdtral goals for the team.".ltiiiioi‘ Jason Moon earned ti share of.ih’tlr place with ti 397. the lotitth-lowesttotal tn State‘s \('.~\.~\ ( 'httmptonship his:tor_\ Sophomore l~'ernando Mechereffctallied In“) to finish 5lst and treshmtinRodne_\ l‘lrotrias shot ti 302 for litithplace. Senior (iarth Mulro} added ane\e|timtitton point to the close of hiscareer at State by tiring a lour-under—ptir(i7 in the final round to close ottt the tour»ntiment tti lotlr place wrtlt ti total of 290strokes.Although the Pack will tritss the leader—slitp of Mtrlro} next season and Sykese\pects to be shunned froiti the preaseti»son rankings once again. Walters will Usethe strong culmination ol this )ear‘s
See GOLF Page 5

Price wins national championship

e N.C. State junior Kristin Price brought home first place
in tire 10,000 meters last weekend in Louisiana.

Todd Lion
Senior Stall Writer

Almost 30 .seats hat e passed since an N.C. State trackand field athlete has display ed a performance of this cal—rber at the NCAA Championships.ln l‘lh'i. Bett} Springs won botlt the 5.000- and l0.000-meter e\ents at the national championships. a perfonn-ance that ranks her with names sttcli as .lttlie Sheti. Mar)Shea and Laurie llenes as one ofthe best Wolfpacls corn-petitors iii the lilSItll'}.Last weekend. another name was added to thtit list.Kristin l’riee. inst ti sophomore. wort the l0.000 andplaced third til the 5.000 at the .\‘(‘.»\.-\ Track and Field('htinipronslups at Louisiana State l‘nrverstt) in BatonRottge l.a.In Vltlsl her second H1000 ever on the track. the ttativeot llan‘tson. l’ti,. delivered ait outstanding kick over thelast 600 meters to cttish the rest of the field. winrnng in34:26 over the 34:33 of runner-up Tara Qumn fromSouth Flondtt. She ran her ltist quarter-mile in less than()7 \L‘L'Ulltl\“l‘se done hos tirtd (i7s in practice." Price said. "But Idon't tlrtrrk I've met” pttt one dowtt in tt race before,llonestl}. iii the last lap l was .tust running for my life. Ileel like I've been caught on the last ltip too many times.so I was ittst running tis ltard and as fast as l could."The race started w ith a slow pace. pedestntin eorirparedto the 33:30 l’rrce ran at the _\(‘(‘ ('htirnptonships totttitilrl} tor the national championships.”I started getting ants} after ti couple of laps." stiidl’tiee “l was inst going era/y lzvei} ltip I looked tip at(‘otieh lRolltel finger and Laurie llietresl. and the} justtold tire to stay where l was. Wliett we were hitting 87-second laps l was getting really trtistrated."Because this was only her second l0.000 race ever.l’rree w as reluctant to take the lctid despite the slow pace.“I thought someone would take ll out ti little taster.” shesaid “There were certain purple who I was keying onand w lto I thought would take the pace otit faster. I didn‘t want to do it myself because I didn't think I lttidenough e\perienee That w tisn't in) game plan anywayl didn't want to do anything to ieopardt/e in) race likelake the lCULT.”Ii} the halfway mark. other runners iii the race decidedto to to break the slow pace. Several small breaks weremade o\ er the nest se\et'til kilometers btrt none strongenough to break the race open."l'.\t‘lW so often someone would go. tttid it tclt good toopen it tip a little and pick tip the pace." strid Price. "l wascontitlent that ll someone really tirade a break for it thtitlwottld be able to hang on witlt them.".\t the ‘).lltlll~lliclt‘l‘ tritrrk. with onl_\ two and ti ltall lapsretriaining tn tlte race. Yale‘s Laura ()‘Netll lilltlll} madea decisne move. arid only l’nee tirtd ()umn were able to«was with her"Price rntide her nrov e with (100 tneters remaining. ()v er"film last lap and a half. she managed to ptrt seven secondsoi’i‘i‘l"()trinn and I3 on ()‘Ncill.with abotrt live or six laps left I knew that somethingJud to happen really soon." Pnce said. "Some peoplestarting stepping tip. and with 600 left I decided to go. I

N.C. State sophomore Kristin Price .won‘theinational championship in the 10,000 meters.
was fttirl) contident that I couldn‘t blow tip too much injust o00 meters. so I decided to make ti break tor it."After the l0.000. Price had two da)s of rest before hernext race. the 5.000 finals."I felt retill_\ good after the lt).000 and really confidentfor the 5.000." she said. "That last quarter really boostedIll) contidence about how much speed I had itt tire. Thenext day felt really good. btit the da) ol the race nr_\calves were ti little tired. btrt nothing tltat reall} affectedme in the race."The static thing happened at the start ol the 5.000 thathad in the 10.000 ti lethargic. slow race where no onewas dating enough to take the lead. The pack passed thefirst trtile iii 5: lts’. on pace to flirt a In”. The pace begatrto quicken throttgh the secotrd mile 15: ltlt belore it real-ly opened tip in the third."The ltist rtrrle reall) broke open." said l’rree. “We figtired thtit in} last mile was around 455 or 4,5of'Wrtlt 800 meters remaining til the race. the eventual topfour finishers broke aw it) frotn the pack: l’rice.Stanford‘s Lauren Fleshmtin. ()klahomti State's SirrAlthertn turd ("olortido’s Sara (ioiton.This time. Hesltmzui provided the huge kick out thefield. accelerating over the last 800 meters to ptill tiwti}

See PRICE Page 5

Track records strong
showing at NCAA
Championships

9 N.C. State earned five All-American certificates and
one national champion as the women’s team
finished 13th.

Todd Lion
\eii't-t Start \\ 7 Her

The \.(‘. State women's track and tield tetini postedits best finish at the .\'(‘-\\ (‘litimpionslrips smee1033 last weekend in Huron Rotige. l.ti . at LouisianaState l‘ntversit}.The Wollpaek women scored IS potiits to linishlfitli iii the nation."We‘re lltlpp) with ottr pertirrnitince." stitd assistantcoach Laurie Henes. "I think we could have scoredmore points wttlr sonre better races. btit we are stillpleased Wllll otrr finish."Sophomore Kristin Price. who won the l0.t)0(Lmeter run and placed tlitrd in the 5.000-meter race.led the women's side. llt‘l’ two performances earnedin poirtts for the team: ten lot lirst and st\ for llllftl.“We‘re really happy wrtlt Kristin‘s race in thel0.000." llenes. "She ltad always wanted to run the10.000 at nationals. and we almost didn‘t men haveher rtiii it at eonlerenee because we thought ll mightbe ti bad idea. I thought thtit the w to she came back inthe 5.000 was \erj. impressive as well."lietlr Former also eorrrpeted in the 10.000. where shefinished l8th tti 300*).Senior ls'titie Sabino was State‘s other scorer iii themeet. bringing iii two points for her st\tli place lllllSlliii the 3.000-metct' steeplechase. ller time of 10:07was si\ seconds slower than her season-best perform--ance."Kttllc‘s tltslll‘Pt'IIilctl With her race." stttd llctles. "ltlrrrik she got caught tip iii the fact tltat this was herlast race. She ~|tlsl didn‘t go with the grottp she w tint-ed to he with when they went. She‘s had ti good careerand still finished .‘\ll-t\lllelL‘tlli. l'm disappointed lorher because she didn't run tis well as she wanted to.bttt I‘m certainly not drsttppoitrted in her. She's had agreat career and has dotre some great things tor its,"Sophomore Megan ('oonibs. competing tit ltet firstoutdoor Nt‘AA eliarrtptonshrps. finished lite secondshelttnd Stibino in ninth place.“It w as in) last N(‘.-\.~\ outdoor nreet.‘~ stud('oombs. ”l wanted to he :\ll».‘\lilL‘l‘lCtlll. so I got thtitgoal was the last person in ottt ot the pr'eltins. socoach told me to rust sit in the back Ill the linals aridstart picking people off halfway through the race. Itwasn't ti great ritglit. bit! it w tis all right."('ooinbs was the slowest qualifier ottt of the prelim»intir_\ round. so finishing ninth was a step tip for her."l think racing ktrid of poorly iii the prelims wasgood lor in} finals." she said. “A lot of the time. girlsdon‘t have two good races in ti row' in prelitns titid
See TRACK Page 5

It is often hard to earn someone‘srespect.
A member of the Southeast division.the (‘arolina Hurricanes were often thepunch—line ol'jokes around the NHL. notto mention the state of North Carolina.where many had them hiding in the shad—ow of A(‘(‘ basketball.
But look who's ltitightrig now.
The ‘(‘tines. a learn thtit features thevotingest head coach tn the league and a. . .e»,»o......r..m~ts........ , A”

..........,.,Q

roster cotnprised of e\er_\thing buthousehold names. are now looking tostar in its biggest underdog senes tlitisfar. tis it takes on the dominant traditionthat is the Detroit Red Wings iii theStanley (‘up liintils.But while many litid (‘aroltna out iii thefirst round against New Jersey. the‘(‘tines have fought hard and stuckbehind one another. gaining respect fromnot only storybook teams such asMontreal and Toronto. btrt boosting thehockey atmosphere in the uncharacteris-tic South.After defeating the Devils on the backof goalie Kevin Weekes. Carolina optedto go back to the mtm that had been thereall along. Arturs lrbe. lrbc. who hasplayed the lead role of many discussionsin the previous three rounds of the play—offs due to his insignificant si/e. has inreturn pl‘()\ en to be a fierce competitor infront of the net.

Using an array ol mos es. lrbe has notonl_\ atria/ed ('tinitics on this tinbelret-able joumc)‘. btit he has also left hisopponents stunned and often t‘nrstrated.At 544. l‘)() pounds. lrbc has been \er)much the little engine that eotild. sport-ing a .90l save percentage liettdirtg intothe Stanley (‘iip Finals.But if lrbc is the chtirtictenstic of thehem of the learn. it is lonner WhalersRon Francis and Jeff ()‘Neill thtit are thesoul.Francis. the captain. has long been thewise leader and now litis helped gtrrde histeam to the finals~ Meanwhile. ()‘Neillhtis proved to be ti go—to guy for the‘C'tines throughout the playoffs. anddespite being hit by ti puck in the eyeagainst Toronto. ()‘Neill has etimed therespect tltat he shares w itli his learn.But like every round of the playoffsthus far. ('ttrolinzi will once again be theunderdog when it laces the mighty Red«is. ..... 4 mm. . . am»...— t.~..t~,...,.t. t... amateumw mm.

Wings,While the '(‘ttncs will look to lrbc toltold ol‘l‘ ti slew of shots. Detroit featuresa pretty talented goalie itself iii Dominiklltisek. llasek. who letitttred a save pcr~eenttige of .023 ttgaitist the 2001(‘hampron (‘olortido Avalanche. is tilsocoming off one of his biggest perlorrn~ances in the playoffs.Willi llasek iii frottt of the net. the RedWings battled back frottr a 3—2 deficit totie the series at 394 heading trito gameseven, While his team managed to run upthe score on Colorado. it was the per-formance of Htisek. detensively. thatstood out. as Detroit shirt out ttiid shirtdown the Avalanche.Along with llasek. the Red Wings f‘ti-titre several other key names. sticli asSteve Yzernitin. Brendan Shanahan.Nick l.idstrom and Sergei Fedorov,which htis many calling it the best assent—bled team ever. All of these guys are

SCHEDULE
No games scheduled

art SE8 II it
Idon’tcheat

tint ti nraior league baseball pla) er.

I ltrt home rtrits. I strike ottt. I get ptiidmillions to plti_\ a game. yet am under-ttpprecitited. Don‘t threaten to restnct in}salary or ti strike far rentmed from ti
V—fiRandy Johnson last-htill _\otr will getWant in_\ autograph" (iet in lineAnd bring 350my tirire is \tiltttible.l‘nr ti stiperstar. I‘ma llltiltll‘vlCttgllL‘ thlSCrbtill playerI use tilttiholtc .steroids. Anadrol. M" V"lllll‘ltls Nttpl'tis)”.Dianabol. l‘ltr'agtin,(My inethtilone.l’t'ot iron. These are the secrets to m_\ stic-CL‘\\.l)on't etill tne ti cheater. though,Steroids don‘t make you a ball player. Ihave hand—eye etmrdrntition. I nc\ er missti vein when I shoot tip. Welcome to letcentur) baseball. Welcome to in) lite.What other choice did I liave‘ In thelllllltll\. l was hitting .201 with onl_\ a lewhotne nins. How was I going to make it tothe show with those kind ol numbers .‘ lt‘stottglr to get noticed when there are all olthose guys with actual talent ahead of me.i needed an edge.So I stud "hello" to andrmon. lle lllll‘tlrduced me to liis tricnds danocrtne andmettuidren. Ne\t thirig I knew. was hit-titrg .348 with 24 homers. l w trs the newbig thing. far otitpert'onning those guyswttlr natural ttl‘llll}.I got a sprittg training tryout. l wasbeing selected iii tanttis) baseball drafts.The reporters keep asking. "l low did _\otido it .’"“Hard work and determinantin." saidwithout lhnching. ”l ptrt iii long hours atthe gun over the winter M} irrerrtor onms \ene/uelttn tall ball team gtwe triesortie tips on m} tneelrames. l‘.\t‘l"\lll|ltj._'|tlsl clicked,"l tun ti traitor-league baseball pltncr Imake the learn and get a new contract

f—‘trtiranteed. til course l‘liere‘s no wtt,‘l'm stopping now. I'm gnitrg the tanswhtit the} want. They don‘t care how ithappens. so long as a home run is theresttlt.And man. let me tell )ou. lt‘s tttte('hicks dig the long ball. I‘m living otitIll) dreams. The} re ti little distipturtntedwhen they find oitt the steroids htnereduced Ill) testicles to the si/e ofpeanuts. birt llt‘). that's the price I pa} torsuccess. I'm a nttitor-league btisehtillpltoer. l’ass me the needle.l‘nt liirng the American dream bigpayout. little work. I‘m rich. l’m adored.l‘nt ti hero. The human growth hormonel'itr taktrtg has made rrie look like a freakof nature. wrllr an enlarged head and tiprominent raw, liiit I think I look cool.(‘hcek otit Ill) guns,l'm hreakirig records. Don‘t give methat sob stow saving that the steroidsmake m_v new records illegitimate. Thegtune changes with its players. l‘.\L‘l')t)llL‘uses steroids. It's ttrst ti new era.I'm not even convinced that steroidsweren't around earlier. I mean. look at oldfootage of Babe Riitlt. Have _\ou seenhow fast he was ninning'.’ There's no wayti large man like tlttrt could nut tts fast ashe did w ithottt the help of sortie steroids.I‘ve got ti point here. r'tglit’So you sti_\‘ steroids are illegtil‘.’ Well. tilot of things are illegal. Who here lttisn‘trun ti stop sign or gone ahose the speedliriiit. Those things are illegal. It‘s not likeI‘m hurting anyone. l'm ti nrtitor leaguebaseball player. am above the law.Sure. I know one ol'thesc days in) bodyis just going to break down. M_\ tendonscan‘t posstbh support these gargtitrtuanmuscles forever. That‘s win I signed thtitlong»terin guaranteed contract. godown. I still get paid.Sure. _vourticket prices may go tip ti fewbucks. btit I gave you ti few years ofhome runs. I‘m going to need the extramoney to pay the doctors to increasetestosterone prixluetiott after years ofabuse shirt down that part ot my body.I have no respect for myself. my com—petttors. the tatis or the game of baseball.l‘nr ti intuor-league baseball player.Watch me on Sporiscenter.
Sri'i‘i' Thompson lt'fl/ .i/mrm/ii'u/lv ll'l'flt'(WIN/III!) Ilrts immm'l: ('urrlui't him it!5/5-34 II or ,i/rI/mm/ii (tl‘tmt'tttrri ‘,\'ll.(‘t/ll.

among the league's best and man) of them‘3will probably one day be iii the Hall otTFame. !
So the '(‘anes find themselves with tinew and greater challenge than what;they‘ve faced thus far into the pittytilTS.But then again. being the underdog hasallowed (‘arolina to stonri through thepostseason. shocking everyone btit them»selves.

Justin Sol/wit


